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Ce1itr~ plansseminar

Have you ever wondered why
people do ,,:hat they do? Have you
ever questioned why opposites
attract.. .then attack!
Why do some people see a glass

and say it's half-empty while oth-
ers see the same glass and say it's
half full, or say "you've got th

. I I" ewrong SIze g ass. , or "I don't
care-I'm not washing it!"
Why are some people very task

oriented while others are m -
I'd orepeop e-onente, and others
. d f areoutgomg an ast-paced whil

some are reserved and slow e
paced? er-

The answers to all these
tions and more will be disco~ues-
thro~gh the Personality Inst~ed
Semmar, on September 27 1~
Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. '
Dr. Robert Rohm, presid

Personality Insights, from A~nt of
Geor~ia, will, lead the s:m~ta,
focusmg on the science of h Illar
behavior and the art of mot' ~
H h lVahone as conducted trai .

companies such as Merr~ for
and Chick-Fil-A publ' ynch, IC and '
vate schools, plus many f Prt-
ica's largest churches. 0 Amer_

Dr. Rohm has been the guest on
the Moody Network's "Primetime
~Illerica," "100 Hun~ley Street"
~levision program m Canada,
Charles Stanley's "In Touch",
J mes Kennedy's "Truths That
a ansforIll, " "Psychology for
T~ lng " and numerous other tele-·
LlV' . h. 'on and radio talk sows na-
VISI
(onWide.
1 lIaving the inf~rmation from the
minar will equrp parents to bet-

se guide their children. Adults can
ter lete a "Personality Profile" to
com~ve insights about their own
recel ali .. ue person ines.
untq AI' I .P stor Alan Mc ister exp ams,
" :eryone has a predictable pat-
E of behavior known as tem-

ternament. By identifying these 'hot
per ns' relationships can become
buttO ' . "e effectIve.
JJlori Ziglar, one of America's
Z gost authors and motivaters

for~:, "Dr. Rohm is one of the
\Vf1 est communicators I have
clear heard. These truths will
ever life "e your hi.
chang register for the September
10 igh S .personality Insi ts eminar,

Z7~ more information call 9n:-
~at492-4215
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, owide,
tIOflaving the inf~rmation from the
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se[ll1llide their children. Adults can
ter ~ete a "Personality Proflle" to
com~ve insights about their own
recel ali ,, ue person ines,
untq AI' I 'P tor Alan Mc ister exp ams,
" ::ryone has a predictable pat-
E of behavior known as tem-

ternament, By identifying these 'hot
per ns' relationships can become
buttO , , "

e effectIve.mori Ziglar, one of America's
Z gost authors and motivaters

{orem "Dr Rohm is one of therites, .
W st communicators I have
cleare heard. These truths will
ever life "e your 1 •
chang register for the September
1'0 igh S .personality Insi ts eminar ,

Z1~ more information call Ceo-
~Br rist Church at 492-4215,tra! a


